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. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1886.* WEEKLY MONITOR
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. %

and » healthy moral lone pervade» the, 
place. Financially the outlook lor the In
stitution» I» cheering and Increased effort* 
will be put forth to ralie the debt which 
■till real» upon them.

Foreign Mission» came up for considera
tion on To-sday. From the report we 
learn that some progress has been made In 
sustaining the stations held by missionar
ies. Two families are In the field, those 
of Bev.. I. 0. Archibald and Bev. J.R.

Two young ladles, Mias 
Wright and Miss Gray, are also there. 
The families of Rev. R. Sanford and 
Rev. Gee. Churchill are at home In Nova 

—Banian rowed against time again' on yc01!a securing needed rest. They will 
Saturday,14th Inst., which resulted to hie goon igalrf gofbrth to their work. About 
-risking the same time as the Thursday (9,000 has been expended within a year In 
previous 19m. 33s. * . these missions. The receipts have been a
-It is announced that Sir Charles Tup- little greater than the eryeadltwsa, Jhas 

per, who I» now *• retd» to this country, k»£g MWti Mlano, In bund. From 
will remain in Nova Scotia about two toe W. M. Aid Society about *J,SOT has 
wwik before vleltiue Ottawa. been contributed to Male* tbe yoera.week before railing uiwwm. Thle wll r,gBrded a*deservtng of special

—Mr.Thos. Hutchings, grand lecturer 
of tbe Sons of Temperance of this Pro
vince, was In town on Monday last.

— The herring fisheries along the Bay 
coast In this county, this year, are almost 
an entire failure. The fish are remarkably 

This Is hard lines lor our fishing

m Wttkïs Pmi*».
scoount of tbe fruit crop in the mother _ The thirteenth annual eeeetoS of 
country : — Annapolis County Union Sunday

The prospects of the year, when judg- School Convention will meet with the 
ed by the splendid promise of the bloota. schools of Bridgetown, on tbe second 
on Apples, Pears and Plums, were so good Friday in October. By order of Oem« 
that, bariing the damage effected by frost miuee.
during the blooming period, we should _fruit grower, attention is oalled tb‘ 
have Witnessed the most prollflo year on * ®ch A Clerk, commission

plume, etc., to ship would do well to 
remember hie address.

J. W. Beckwith.WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25tb, 1886.
scarce, 
population.

— Rev. W.H.Synder, of Mehone Bey, 
rursl dean passed through Bridgetown 
yesterday on hla way to Granville Ferry, 
Where hie wife le now staying. He ie 
looking In fine health.

-H. R. H.the Prince of Wales is 
aaid to be a very bard working prince 
in the exeoution of the numeroue 
duties that devolve upon htm. uis 
eervloee as President of the Royal 
Commission under which tbe Indian 
and Colonial Exhibition has been eon- 
duoted, ere so much appreciated that 

•at a meeting of exhibitors end others 
held recently in London, it was decided 
to present him with a testimonial, to 
be aubaonbed for by ell interested. 
Subscriptions not exceeding ten dol
lar» will be received end appropriated 
to the object in view. The te.t.moni.l 
|e likely to take the form ol a silver 
keryioe.

Hutchinson.
I have just placed upon my Centre Counter, a

__ LOT OB’ B.ŒM25TA3TTS--
in which some GOOD BARGAINS may be had.

ol the trees to carry an 
owing to the exhaustion following 
fine crops of the previous year ;
the Inclement weather in April and May. _Tbe fast little mere at one time
srisÆÆsjïs s-.wajA
where tree. come Into fiow«r early.p,Th. owoed in Beaton, but her
° i° i° h Ind.’-^IhérrîesCurnre rai «oept» name ha. been changed to the “May 

- What freak of tbe mind or tern ?ng black sorti, which ire geoeally thin Bird.1' She Is 3) seoond. better I an

eubmit their todfeVtoD^n°txp™nment atVwberHe’s wiLt be regarded as a first- _0n Thursday Isa», aentenoeof im-1 felts ever leaned In Can.de is that now In 
■“5that tbe ratio of ohanoee rate crop. In Kent we find the Cherry prilonment for life wee peeeed upon I circulation of the ten dollar notes of the

former and ten for the latter means money for the growsr. Damson. P john. R * R —. between the genuine and bogus bltUareso
Other reason than to gain a little brie r country, and generally, 0 Donnell, in s.u , p m,nule that only expert, can detect them.
notoriety T ni. inexplicable to evenly AbundnDt. (r„|, and nut. P®«., wu re.pons.ble for hi. crime. (j ,o ^ ^ „„„ way ,or the ftD
balanced individuals. Anyone 01 tne nol pi,ntiful : Apples ai d Pears are —In tbe suit of Mra. Georgians E. I er«l business company to escape loss, and 
latter who bae ever looked at tne raptae ecarcel- found lnywhere In abnudance In j s,notoo, widow, against Albert that is to refuse to take ten dollar bills ot
and whirlpool below Niagara falls, |ol]tbero (hires, with the exception of MorB6] solicitor, to recover monies j series D of this bank,
would say that only through a grea t8 0f highly favored Devonshire and p|aced on mortgage, tried at the last , , . , m,tch was played on the
miracle could any man, b " Worcestershire. The Midlarde have been ,ea|ion of the Supreme Court, bold in . ,,0 lmd, tn th|, town on Saturday
expert a swimmer, or with whatsoever more favored than any other parla In the lhi, t0WD] and In which judgment was ^ be,ween a team of married men and
aid. be might be furnished or awim lalitudCj a, the fruit crops of all kinds are rpserved Ui, Honor, Judge Weather me^be„ of lhe regal.r cricket clnb. The
ming. could pass through alive, tne ,taled to be the finest known for severe be hnsjuat delivered judgment in favor marr)ed mcD] notwithstanding that the 
force of water confined m the narro year«, and the fruit trees very clear ol of the dereodant. majority of them were entirely wanting In
channel Is tremendous ; huge wtvet in,ecis. In the eastern counties much ol toe w Smith practice did well, and In the first lunlngs
lashed into existence by the great b|0e«om dropped off Strawberries, orchard Personal.-Rev. T. Watson 8™'™' ;c0red some tweoty odd runs, and put out of tbe
pressure rise and fall as il in a storm, f,nit,Ac.,so that whole rows of prolific varie- Qf Halifax owing to ooulmued ,h d ular8 befor/they scored 45 runs. He «ays tbe great need of Nova Scotia
and no man, unless be had something ties of the former have no fruit on them,and bealth, hae been obliged to resign hi* - the*la,t innings they did not do so well, is proper hotel acoommodallou, and
wanting in his upper «tory, would lbe Apple, Pear, and Plum crop will poBuion permanently ae editor of tbe but tb6y ffel confident that with a little ,„ys if this was obtainable, we would
dream of pitting his puny strength be a very light one ; and on the sa ie weeleyan. Rev. Dr, MoMurray hae pracl|ce they can give the boys a hard one. be overrun with visitors. The reporter
-a!Vo.t aneh 'urv There are,however, coast, but further north, the orchard crops charge at present. U „ . «feed :
.u=ttindi.idu.a C,pt.WebM>.gDi6. iJ -The .xcur.Éon lo h rih. - H.Tu‘i h. O...Ü Feo. " Ho- loo, do IhM. tour-u g.d.r.1

sz-iTS.-i5taS:,i.*s *?s.»...... »....fisherman named James Sooti, has juet “ ^.tance^hat has worked delrimcnt last, will lake place on Monday tUe3°'b supplied a large number for the Bridgetown flux of Nova Soottana to aee their 
made tbe attempt with the same re-. ^ tfae fr„|t CT0 „ in tho8ti .3Brt8i being tbe ioBt atthesame hours as•cl.ooi and a qua.tily for tbe Belleisle friende is just beginning now. We are 
suit, notwithstanding that he Wft8 e together with the starving effects of vertised, viz., leaving Bridgetown at 8.201 ch<)o| They are of the most improved running two lines - one to St. John,the 
clothed in a cork suit. The crop ot |onjf.coutinued cold, of th« loss of ranch a. m., by train, fare 75 cents. design,simple, cooveoieotaud very strong, other to Digby and Annapolis. Tbe
that sort of fools is, however, not like ^ tbe b,088om- The fart 1er we go north __ The Boston fish bureau reports the and equal to any imported. Tbe seats are genersi public do not seem to realize
ly to be all harvested yet. While it Qr w#wt the worse becor: a the crops of New England catch of mackerel to so constructed as to fold up when required, lbat we run five trips from Boston to
appears impossible for a mans naked Pearg and Apples, altbooi i in some west- Au(.u8t ]3th at 33.537 bbls., against and are very comfortable to sit-in. The lfae provinces every week ; four trips
body, even when protected as boot t ern pium and Damson dit icts good crops i *79 063 bbls. to the same date last legs of both desk and e®at ,ron' to St.John and thence ♦f tbe 8. b.
was, to withstand the fury of the o( lbl,,„ frait, ,re found. The wall fruits ’ 157 981 to same date in 1884, and the castings being made bj-the Bridgetown l0 Digby and Annapolla ; and
rapide, the passage, it seems, can be |n these parts arn also get rally thin. The 57 409 jD']883 Foundry Company. We advise all school ope (<J Digby and Annapolis direct,
madejafely in a barrel, as four success 8mall fruit, in Northumb, land and Dur. • "«cHona In need of a 6rst class seat and ooneoting with Yarmouth by special
lui attempts have already been made. bam are said to he excelle t, ami Peaches -Schr. T. B. Harris, from Portland, deIk to communlcste with Mr. Suits. traiu."
The latest being by Graham, who first and Apricots are abundan but we suspect Me., lor Annapolis, N. 8., in going to -------------w ‘-How many passengeta do you
attempted the leat. Thia time be pass- that is where there Is the greatadvantage of ,ea through Whitehead passage Mon- The Baptist Convention. average per trip T"

‘ed through with hie head protruding beHled walls. Scotland can boast of a day evening, got ashore on tbe Knob, ----- .. The number varies. One trip we
through lbe barrel. The barrel being heavy crop of small fruits; and in the milder but oame off without assistance and bt ocb special reporter. lauded over 330 passengers at St. John;
made of very stout material and being parts, some of the finest sorts of Apples pro0eeded. The forty-first annual meeting of the tbe 8ma||est number that 1 remember
also very buoyeot, of course toil ex- and Pears have done we and Plums n who are Baptist Convention of the M.rl.ime Pro- hjl ,eu0D wa8 180. But we have
périment, a. the result proves, utno orcbards.nd on -‘'j',*'" running machinery need not now send U,ness, w„ held in the Brussel. Btrept I „raged about ^ a „|p-or have
particularly dangerous, especially « crop_ Over the co n y * ^ ,broad lor any repairs that may be Baptist meeting-house,8>• J^“, ®brou ght 1,000 tounata to the province.
The man who meke. the voyage .. .0 there «e, ho. ^ ^ ^ peeded „ by calling upon tbe Bridge- "™™e"^g0fTu8e^^ern;B,UgTLer’ e’er^ wefk *,DC® lhe 15‘b 01
along in the barrel that his body is ihecrops of lerge fruit are thin, town Foundry Company all their wants] and closing on Tuesday even! g.^.r . m01, Qf whom came to Nova Scotia,
prevented from being injured by any k| d ot pium, only being abundant. 0an be supplied. Mr. Bishop has charge Lh'^fHeld. from the churches “ooe-l ri,e ,ea,OD ll,le UDl11 •boul tbe fir*1
concussion of the water «r submerged the lnter,ste ol market of lhi, department, and i, a o»P»ble th toe bX T Simeon £T.,U October. The cl... of people we
rocks, and lhe barrel ie ao belle» s {roU) tbat iD ,be absence of large crops and competent machinist. All klnd“ retiring president gave an exctileoli«l- b",e brought this season spend their
to always keep “Pr,*h.‘- *b"“. the quality will be «0 good that enhanced of gear, shaltmge, pulleys and fitting»L^,,0n toe - Duties of church-members money pretty freely. 1 ,UPP°*« ‘bet
plan of shooting the rapids may peest pric„g wj|| recoup them for their loss oan be obtained on short notice. inwards their naetors " He claimed Huit each tourist apenda an average of $100
bly become of some real advantage in Am| m the greater Interest, ol the eon- _ a Grand Bsxaar and Tea - meeting Linister. should be elteemed and honored in the Province. Your peop e reap 
saving lives of shipwrecked pweona, mer, we may be allowed to hope ^ al80 selling, rowing and foot races, will tor their work’, sake, and that they the large*! «bare ol the harvest. And
for instance, a ship or hp large consignments of those BpleluV1' be held at* tbe Garrison grounds. An- should bo supported both morally and what they have done and are doing
away near the coast, from wbenoe ahe varlel)es of Apples Pears, Ac., now to be Thureda September 2nd. 1886. gn.nclally In snehaway as to enable them thia season i. only a foretaste of what
could receive no help, might, by me « eeeu in the Australian Court of the Colo uunn|nï race 200 yds entry 26 ote.. properly to discharge tbe Important duties they might and will do when they wake 
of one of these casks, send a man nlal Exhibition, and which we are assured ”°u«; |5 olt.; KJ’ipLi ,h,«. ! up io the po.sibili.ie. of Nov. Soot,,
ashore with a line, by which many can be brought from that distant colo y P • * J . (running). B. H Eaton, Eeq., of Halifax, "■» as •* tbe great eastern summer resort.
lives could be saved. Should some with success, and at a season, when our pr.se^ » 1.50. Long jump lbMen p„.,dan\ current year, and ---------------------------
such result flow from the experiment own .upp|le8 are naturally coming to ba[JL"r entr’vP 25 ote prise $2.00* H. C. Creed, E»q., of Fredericton, and Wl,TgD._A smart intelligent boy
the risk run by Graham cud. _____ RoTng recè 2 pair olre.Wtry «1.00, R®»- A. H. Laver, of P. F. latent!, A« l0Ve.m .h. printing bueinese. Apply
vain. It is not at all probable, bow g «mrv 00 nrize vice-presidents. Varions < mmiliee* were . »ever that any utilitarian ideas ever en- concerning the Chute Family. prixe $5.00. Sailing vVm.tu.n* named and the business of ihe convention I*1
tered Graham’s mind when be made — *» °0- C' ^.orlrar, was fairly begun.
the attempt Simple notoriety is what Mb. Editor,- Having been in the 31. Secrete y. Tbo report on obituaries was read by
he ie after in all probability. The worel Province now three month», seeRiag _ There ie a lerge amount of money Rev. Dr. Higgins, of Wollvllle. Appro- ___
feature of it i« tbet the attention of all out the frieode and connections of our due on 8Ubsoriptione to the Monitor, priate reference wee made to toe removal I—-
the cranks who are anxious to be family, 1 now beg to tender my thanks -hiob we should like to have paid at by death, during the year past, of Dr.
talked about will be directed to it, and to all concerned for aid and aesie anoe Kindly remember, friend», that Armstrong .Rev. James Gouldrup and Rev.they win scheme and attempt to per- given, and for kindness snd hospital, y UÏ out. take.’, great' deal Hexekl.h HArrU-ndaisototbe recent
in™ ihfilsaiin wave that are more shown. 1 have been to Cornwallis read, oa6b to keen running, and do and eudden death of Rev. G. F. Curry endîh.n likelv to result In death. twice, into Queens and Digby Counties, “J,1r“RJh Id payments. Weari intend- of Rev. Wm. George, mieeioomle. on the A SERVANT girl that can eoek and do
than likely to result -nd nuite extensively up and down in not wnn“0,a ,nd foreign field. The loss of these earnest t\ general housework tn a small family.

«. «f a^rrir.e..i- ...i

îsttLariasssis FJf" ™“ ,M“ - -. . . . . . .  b™ zi TZ T, 7
from tbat down through several fami* tanoe‘ Rev. C. Goodepued, of bt. Jobd, read a

nf 'PnffHsh nobility to Lionel Chute. Robbery and Arrest.-Oq Wednes- carefully prepared report on the State of ir who^came to Amerioa with his son day night last, the store of Jas.P.Fos- the Denomination.’’ He pointed out some TO SUIT THE TIMES,
T _ ic»o a iled in Ids- 1er, Esq., of Pori Lome, was felonious diecounging as well ae some gratlfylug ___ ...
wi“b Maes ThleJeme. married and ly entered, and nearly the whole eon- fact. In connection .1.0 the preeent con- pQR QASH ON DELIVERY 

. * I . _hn married and tents, consisting of dry goods, ready » I dition of Baptist churches in the Marl-1 —
had 6 dwghlers and 3 sone. The 3 eons, made clothing, boot, end shoe., rib- time Provinces. Among these churches Q.oldie gtar Flour, *6.26
Lionel, Jame. end Thomas, married bon, ^°i.^ 1^” Our Beat Patent ” Flour, 6.10
and had families--one son of eac . HeHcrintions were stolen therefrom men have been ordained to the gospel 15 lbs. Refined Sugar, 1.00
family having families, whose descen- posted ae soon as he discovered ministry, and five new churches have been 42 lbe. Qranulated Sugar, 1.00 
rt*o7eL6ne,OWbo?n,Dg17^ married h,sloes. P^-ed ^Gotten Warp, p’r bnchl.XO 
Judith Foster 1745 and moved to Gran- Anthony, J.P. , „ . . , Tentlon, having a total membership of
ville, N. S., 1758 ; Daniel, son of James Sabeans and his son Frank, an plaoed 4g3 of thi, numb„ 26>428 belong to 
2nd, jr., born 1722, married Hannah it in the bands of Mr. IL L. Elliott, a Sov„ Scoiis ; 15,234 to New Brunswick,
Adams, 1742, lived in Rowley, Mass, constable. The latter procured assis- and 1 800 to P. E. Island. An increase ot 
«nd Curtis, son of Thomas, born 1728, tance, and succeeded m capturing the 8ix pt.r cent has thu* been made to the 
went to Maine with bis parents 1738 two men on board oabean sown schoon- wjn,jn the past twelve months. 
and settled in Windham, Cumberland er lying at anchor near St. Croix Cove.f From the report of the Finance Agent,
Co. some ten miles north of Portland. Both Sabeans and his son are veryjRev Dr Day| jt appears that the amounts
ThÀ thrppi families now number about powerful men and tough characters, and contributed by the N. 8. churches, for the I _ t» J5000 names living and dead, of which it ie somewhat doubtful whether they objects of the convention have reached | TEBiMS.—CeISII OT PrOuUCÔt
the Nova Scotia branch may be reckon- could have been captured without a $n ,947.76,or nenrfy $1,000 more than last
Ad as 3000 We find ourselves in the bard struggle, had they not been taken year. F.mn N. B.. the receipts amounted
23rd generation from Alex’ChevKrÆrst by surprise,which was done by tbe con to $5,160 00, a.ui from P E. Island, they
mentfoned Being of the English stables procuring a boat, and getting reached th«- Miro of $937 00. Adding to
Mobility tbev had a8 “ Coat of Arms.’' on tbe deck of the vessel when the these about $1,000.00 received «hjee the

he.®®- --Mato., twomen ^

“fiTratotoèubitJsu,,,. They fi.va ^ eîc^.ug T 6 R Meetlrtg.
minenTfamhiM^n^be StateeVnd Nova put ,t down. Both men were then
Scotia, and are largely represented in a secured end a !e"ob ™»de of the v.^ f0rS  ̂"««Ion*. ; i „ Chele, purpose holding a Toa-meetm,
score or more ol volumes of history and eel. °D tb® deobi.. ”ff“d b. Mr $4,575 00 for education ; $1,000.00 for aid ™ the new tt A T T
genealogy already published. Mem- nearly ®u tb® f®®?* .by and education of ministers ; sod «LOM.00 Q-RANVILLE HALL
here of the three great branches are Foster, and in other part, of the J®. (or wornan.. m|„|0n aid purpose.. |VJri

scattered in more than 20 of the eel, was found half a barrel o ulle , » Rev. A Cohoou, read the report on home
box of jewel,, and a lot of other art,cl,. ,bowlng that 59 men have been
whtch were left in charge of Mr. Anthony li(|ed dlir’ing the ;,ar by tbe bome „is-
for further examinetlOQ . Through some ,ion board Of the»e two have laired I AH toe delicacies of the season wifi be pro- 
careleesnese of the constable», Frank ba. a„ general mteeionarlce, and two »» lay Tided. Proceeds to aid in paying off the 
beans got clear away from them . No - preacber8 About thirty of them Lave debt upon the hall.
withstanding that bis arms were tied be- glled the position of pastors over weak Teams will be provided free of charge, to 
hind him at hie elbows, when the op- tb,|rcbes_ Good results have followed the convey til those wishing to attend fromgrgjrg’j- :i-r fz r sr
as»»1' Err^-F"?=distance be managed to get clear of hie annua| report has ever been pre-
bonds by slipping hie arms out of biecoat. gented b tbe Board. About $8,000.001 -, , A ni I
Charles was then brought out to Bridge- ha, been expended In the work; bnt of PUnrftQ A 1, afK 
town, and examined before Stipendier, tbi, „gpendiiure a debt of $2,800.00 re- vlldl IvO H. VIUI 
Forsyth, who’committed him for trial at ^ ,1(te<1 b, the .(euomin.hon.
tbe next -ese ion of the Supreme Court Saturday evening a large and enthu- PfiMMISSON MERCHANT.Both Ch.rle. and hi. son bear bad meetin,g ea, ,n tb. interest of I VUmUUOOlUli HILIIVIIHH ,
characters end both have been in thepenl- Home MI„,ion,, The report of the Do- 
teotiary. Frank i« reckoned the moil mlnion Roard of Home Miesione wae pre- 
dangeroua man of the two a. ho la smarter eenkd by Bev j,r o-tle, of Toronto 
and more unscrupulous and daring. At hie Bapt|Rt College, in whten was given an 
firet imprisonment m lhi» County be broke abetract of tbe work undertaken and toe 
out of Ihe Annapolis jail and later ran difflc„ulei encountered by Ibis Board, 
away from the Dorchester penitentiary, q-be aim of the Society Is to promote re. 
whea he had to run the gauntlet of a lot „ jou8 work in Manitoba, tbe North West 
of keepers armed with nfiee, and who sent >nd Brm.h Columbia, the churches of the 
many bullets after him but without stop- Lower pr0Tincei having some share in the 
piog him, unfortunately. It is a great graDd enterprise.
pity that be Is now at large. Interesting addressee were given by

The seboodtv sailed by Sabeans is a v»rions speakers. Rev. E. J. Grant, of 
small craft of eix or more tons, was Dartmoutb| referred to the miserably 
built by himself, and has no name and smln ,a|ar|ee received by liaptigt pastors 
sails without papers, we le*rn. Tb« »“P- compared with ministers «re
position i. tbat he Intended going trading necM ^otb„r denomlnattpus, and 
with the goods found In hi. possession. atrongly utged tbe convention to use

its influence in Inaugurating a better state 
of affaire in this respect, Rev. Isa Wal
lace spoke freely of hie feelings ae a general 
missionary during the past year. He had 
labored hard, aud had been cheered by 
seeing many evidences of the success of 
his efforts. Bev W. H. Porter, formerly 
of N. 8., presented a strong plea In behalf 
of weak and pastorleea churches. These 
must not be neglected. The weak should 
be aided by tbe strong. Beautiful and 
touching song» wpre epng during toe even
ing,by Rev. D- L. Ghubbuck and wife,who 
had come to share in tbe enjoyments of 
toe session».

A large number of tbe pity palpita were 
occupied on Sunday by Baptist clergymen.
Rev. Dr. Castle preached at Brussels street 
in the morning ; Rev. Dr. Higgins in the 
afternoon ;nnd Rev.Dr.McNalr.of Greenock,
Scotland, In tbe evening. Rev. W. H.
Warren, of this town, preached In the 
Methodist obnpel at Portland 

On Monday the report of tbe Board of
Governors of Acadia College tya« present. wiJIDTV HAYS 
ed by Dr. Higgins, the secretary. The | I * 1
past year has been a most successful one Bg eure id ea'll. Now Ip the time lor
in the history of Acadia College, Horton Bar„alnl
4padpmy apd Acadia Seminary. A Uwge W lD _At ODce, two Coopers, 
nombpr of young ladles and gentlemen !... ,-afl
b*ye bpep fn ptipnd(»ce tor0U*h toa yenp, Bridgetown, Aug. 17th,

on tbe 
the other

Great Reductions in all Lines of Summer— Theconclusion of Mias Macintosh’s 
Kindergarten article will be found on 
our first page.

praise.
The convention was throughout moat 

Interesting, and all lie seisloue were at. 
tended by large numbers of persons. / It I* 
clear that the Baptist denomination Is 
growing rapidly in these provinces and] 
tbat they are aealouely striving to promote 
the beet Interests of Christianity through- 
out the world.

dress«oo»—One of toe most dangerous counter-

Former price 15 cents, 
now selling for 10 cts.n.rNTfUTT a MR Sc PRINTS,

—The Halifax Berald baa been inter
viewing Mr. V. L. Leavitt, agent at St, 
John ol tbe International steamers. 
Mr. L. «aye that they bave done e larger 
buaineas this year, since the 15th of 
June, then during any previoua seaeon. 
The inot ease ie solely due to tbe 
amount of tourist travel between tbe 
United States and lbe Provinces. He 
baa observed, as a striking feature of 
this year»’ business, that a great many 

tourlata are from tbe far west.

Large assortment of COBSÇT8. J ^ DR. WABNERS COBSETS,

1 Case OXFORD, YARMOUTH, and LEQUILLE Mtt,LS CLOTHS
amongst which is some splendid value in ALL WUUL, at ou v F j

Just received another lot of those LadLieS Duttoil Boots,
which are giving such splendid satisfaction.

also, another case of those
iMZEirsr.^ 5.0 O S XT X T S ^ __ __. _ . . -c—i

for
the Fall Trade. J, w. BEÇKWÏÏH.

TENDERS’1 SUMMER. ’88,1 rriENDKRS will be received at the office of 
I the Clerk of the Municipality of Anéa

ntis, up to SATURDAY, 28th AUGUST, next, 
at noon, for supplying the following article, 
for the

POOR HOUSE,Goods in Stock Suitable for the Season !

MEN S COL D. UNDER SHIRTS & DRAWERS,
MEN’S WHITE & REGATTA SHIRTS,

MENS’ BRACES, TIES, SCARFS & COLLARS
t/tq-zht iF-AJsrcirST. CROIX GINGHAMS,

of the Municipality, for a term not less than 
one year :—

SEPARATE TENDER.
Flour, Howland’s “ A,” or an equivalent,

P*Corn rMeti, Kiln Dried, per barrel, 
Oatmeal, per barrel.

GROCERIES,
SEPARATE TENDER.

Tea, per pound, Pepper, per lb.
Brown Sugar, per pound. Candles, per lb. 
Molasses, per gallon, Kerosene, per gal. 
Salt, Liverpool, per bag. Soap, per lb.
Salt, Table, per bag.

SEPARATE TENDER.
40 Cords Merchantable Hard Wood, deli

vered at the Alms House.Light Fancy Dress Goods,
WHITE PIQUES, 0 RDS and CHEQUES.

MEN’S LINEN COSTS AND DUSTERS.
We have Jus t Received FOUR OASES of

In case the tender of any party residing 
out of Bridgetown be accepted, the artûlps 
embraced in this tender, are to be deliver^ 
and accepted at Bridgetown Station prepaid. 
And, in case the tender of parties in Bridge
town be accepted, the articles embraced m 
their tender are to be delivered and accepted 
at’ their place of business. The committee 
do not bind themselves to accept the lowest or 
any tender, and all articles furnished to be 
subject tj the inspection of the undersigned 
Committee who will return all articles not up 
to the standard agreed to be furnished, or of 
the quality agreed to be supplied, to the 
party whose tender is accepted at the tender
er’s expense.

New Advertisements.

WANTED !
READY-MADE CLOTHING 

IN BOY’S AND GENT’S SUITS. 
GENT’S CELLULOID COLLARS and CUFFS.

has'been tojsome extent 
wa* put in type,as we see by the despatch- 

named Kindall has actually DOWN! DOWNes that a man 
succeeded in making the passage through 
the whirlpool rapids without losing- hie 
life The principle, however, remains the 
8»me as will be seen by bis statement in 
another column.

ALSO :--------
ALFRED VIDITO,
8. E. BENT,
WM. H fOUNG, 

Committee on Tenders and Publie Property. 
Bridgetown, Joly 31st, 1886._______

Some Choice Designs in Wall Papers. 
Runciman, Randolph & Co.

HU

— Dr. Edward Young has been ap
pointed United States Consul for 
Windsor, in thia province, by tbe U. b 

Dr. Young is a fourth

GENERAL

HARDWARE,
PAINTS, OILS,

V A-X^IsTIS:

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY,
NAILS,

Rriiivetown. N. S„ July 1386.Government.
cousin of tbe Clevelands and was for 
a long time, chief of the bureau of eta 
tietios, in Washington. He was sum 
marilv dismissed from the office short
ly after tbe rising of tbe Halifax fish
ery commission, when this Dominion 
was awarded $5,500,000 for tbe use of 
fisheries. It wae charged against him, 
that be doctored lbe statistics and that 
it was through that cause that the U.
S. Government were obliged to pay 
tbe five odd millions. The attention 
of U. S. officials was first drawn to tbe 
matter by Prof. Henry Youle Hind, 
now living at Windsor. He was elect- 
ed to compile an analytical index to 
tbe documents of the commission by 
all the parties interested, and after this 
index was prepared —whiob took biro 
a year and more to accomplish—be 
stated tbat the statistics were unfairly 
compiled. The New York World, in 
an article on tbe appointment, aaya .— 

n it I. a strange coincidence that Dr.
Young should have been nominated con
sul of tbe town in which his accuser lives 
He was not an applicant for tbat post, bui

‘ro=7o^
lte ve'dti,1 hMe'secured'th c «KTÎoXim sequent,y we deem it important and 
Th7 is bil sister Margaret Young, a proper now to compile and publish « 
maiden lad, over eighty years of age. All book containing a h.etory and record.
though ebe ie a native and hae always of tbe family, telling their births 
lived8 in the province, it was at her re- marriages and deaths, removals and 
ouest, it is claimed, that the presided settlements in different places, with 
named her brother for the position. Her statistics of their poeitiona in society. 
Influence consisted in her being a relative trades, occupations, religion, &o. with 
ot the president. Tbe Youngs are dee- tbeir present locations in different 
cendants of Benjamin Cleveland, a brother gt6tee and places in tbe Dominion, that 
of tbe president's great-grandfather, who m,y serve ae a guide and directory to 
established the Mather church in Halifax, ,11 member» of the family connection, 
the first Presbyterian cbuicb in Nova ,nd to otbere also.
Scotia. This would make Miss Toting, Again thanking
a fourth cousin of tbe president. She is a g;ndredtaod asking lor a liberal patron 

of sound common-sense, and while age (be boob) which we hope will
be out tbe coming year, we bid fare, 
well to our native land. Nova Scotia, 
for Wales, St. Clair Co., Miob.

Moat reapeotfully,
Wm. E Chutb.

Bridgetown, Aug. 20th, 1886.

Coal I Coal I Coal I BOOTS & SHOES !
BOOTS & SHOES !

SO: IAll other goods iu my line at tbe rpHE subscriber has erected at ANNAP0- _L LIS, a large Coal Shed, and will keep alowest possible prices.
TEA & MOLASSES.

supply of Just received, 4 cases of
HARD & SOFT COAL, -----LADIES' Sc MISSES’-----a specialty. on baud for sale. In stock at present

Walking SHOES,Welsh, Spring Hill, Joggins,
—AND —

HARD STOVE GOAL,

------- Consisting of-------
Common,

Floor,
Finish,

Steel,

T- G. BISHOP, MEN'S Sc BOYS'

BOOTS and SHOES,SOUTH MOUNTAIN ROAD. 
Williawiton, August 24th, 1886. ly 15 —A3 WELL AS—

and tc arrive in a few days, (now on the way) 
a nice assortment of Ladies’

Galvanized,
Clinch,

Tacks,
BLACKSMITH COAL.

vessel while landing. Please send in your 
9 orders early to

THOMAS 8. WHITMAN.
6it21.

Kid BOOTS & SLIPPERS.

SBznsra-LZEiS !

Brade, Etc.
Special care is taken to have a full assort

ment in every line. Having bought in large 
quantities and in the cheapest and most re
liable markets, I am enabled to sell at LOW 
PRICES.

1ready for delivery.
70,000 No. 1 extra split White Hemlock 

Shingles.
60,000 good split Spruce Shingles.

—on—
SATURDAY, 4th SEPTEMBER

Tea served at 4 o’clock, p. m.

July 19th, 1886. Richard Shipley.BUILDERS’
HAYING TOOLS ! BRIDGETOWNHardware Scythes, Snaths, Forks, Rakes, Scythe 

Stones, all first-class andebet^. GROCERY STORE,SOAPS !SOAPS ! We won’t be UNDERSOLD by anyone 
in the trade. Come and be convinced.

Oar motto :

15 cents.
Sea Foam, Linen Towel, Surprise, Tip 

Top, Favorite, Magnet,
a BE you BUILDING- ? « °°w

is the time to buy H A R Dj 
Note the following CAbH

-TOILET SOAPS. *C.- FIRST CLASS GOODS,our friende and -----FIRST CLASS----- —AT—
— 4MP—

Dealer in Fruits à Produce,
NORTH MARKET STREET,ST., JOHN, R.B. flg 00

Consignments solicited. Returns prompt.
—COBRE8POXDBÏICE SOLICITED.-

woman ,, ■ ,
‘ebe would not be called a “blue stock.
Ing,’’ yet she nevertheless has tried tier 
hand at writing lor the provincial papers.
After the last presidential election Mies 
Young set to work to trace her relationship 
to toe eucceeeiul candidate. When he was 
settled in the White House ebe wrote him a 
letter and sent on the Young genealogical
tree. Misa Bose Elixabeth Cleveland _jbe frequency of yachting «coi» 
answered tbe letter for the president . tbie summer ie fearful. Within 
acknowledging kinship and sent ber lbe paat few weeke eoorea of lives base 
brother’s portrait to hie fourth cousid. b ^ |oat wbi|e indulging in this fasti 
There has been more correspondence .- ®rj.ia matoritv Of the

p Tbe old Young homestead stands in Fal tomary perils of lbe sea too d"lDSly 
mouth, oo a bill overlooking the Avon courted and from being caught 
river, which separates the town from heavy gales.
Windsor. The Youngs are noted for their copiions, are 
longevity, but all of a large family have orafl to handle, owing to tbe great 
gone save Margaret, ber bachelor brother spread of oanvaa they carry. Id equal- 
George, a few years ber junior, who carries |y weather only tbe moat expert yacbt- 
on tbe old place, and Edward, aged 71 men oan sail them with any measure 
who Is called doctor, because be had the of „fety, 
degree of doctor of philosophy conferred 

educational institution.

PORPOISE OIL,yjCUTNAILS/^fg LOWEST PRICES-
We baye jnet received a superior lot of 

NEW ONIONS, 
NEW LEMONS.

just the article for Mowing Machines.

< PUTTY, LONDOIt, r
w 9 S-4 eta. per lb. g

g ZINC, SHEET,1 
tC SHEATHING PAPER, ”

NEW ORANGES,
NEW FIGS,

-----Highest Grades-----
JOHN LOCKETT. !

Bridgetown, July 6th,’86. nl ly.BRVKBKNCES BT PKBMI88ION,
Turnbull & Co, Flour Merchants ; Joe.Finlay, 
Wholesale Qreoer; Harding & Hathaway, 
Flour Merchants ; Jas. Patterson, Fish Mer. 
chant ; T. W. Cheoley, Bridgetown. 20 9m.

FLOUR & MEAL,
Finest PRICES always in stock. To arrive in 

a few weeks,<
1 GLASS, Best Quality, ISelling Off' 

Selling Off!
W. J. ST CLAIR,

200 Toiis Old Sydney Mine Coal—ON—

09 Parties wishing to be supplied, would do 
well by leaving their orders early withCLOTHING,S MORTISE LOCKS, g

s 1-8 IB. 81.85 dOM. W
Granville Notes. Thompson & Shafiher.Yaohle. with but few ex 

difficult and dangerous
On lbe 4th September, a tea-meeting 

is to be held In tbe new ball, recently 
erected in Upper Granville, by tbe reel 
dents of the vicinity and intended for 
public occasions generally. It is a nice 
and commodious building, well fitted 
up and admirably adapted for tbe pur
poses for which it is intended,

On July 24th, a large Division of tbe 
Sons of Temperance was organised by 
Thomas Hutchings, E«q , grand lecturer 
Of tbe order, and Alfred Mills, Esq,, 
Counjy deputy. The place of meeting 
is at tbe ball, Tbe following are tbe 
officer» : —

J. H. Graves, W. P.; W. R. Ray, W. A. 
Archie Troop, R. S.; Laura Bent, A. R. 
8. ; Liftftie Hart, F. S. ; Mrs. J. H. 
Graves,Tress.; Mrs-Jacob H.Bent,Chap.; 
Harry Goodwin, Conductor ; Annie 
Troop, A. Cond. ; Albert Goodwin, 1. 
S. ; Stanley Troop, 0. S.

D. K. Graves wae appointed Past 
Worthy Patriarch and J. H. Graves, 
deputy. The division number, in all 
ihirty.nine members, and a tarte With 
enthusiasm and every prospect of doing 
good work.

Ui 3Û MORTISE KNOBK
J DO. oSfltolSÎ'V**»® Do*- ► Everything Seems to lie Going

Down ! Down !SBUTTS, LOOSE PIN,”
rr ’ 3x8, 70 cts DOS PIB Do Do *£» x 8, »0C, “ B BOOTS & SHOES,offers bis entire stock of

CHOICE DRY GOODS
BOOTS A SHOES

Local and Other Matter.on him by some , .. ,
When be was in tbe bureau of statistics In 
Washington he was sent to Russia and 
Other European countries to prepare sta
tistics on tbe labor question,and bis report 
constitutes a voluminous congressional 

After bis dismissal from the

Together with every known requisite in the

House Building Line.
Intending purchasers would do well to avail 

themselves of this ohaooe.

I have just received a carload of
-----GRAY, WHITE AND PRINTED-----

OOIElAJSr FLOUR—Bohr. Spring Bird, old. from tola port 
on Saturday last.

_A scow load of hard coal was brought
up toe river on Monday, for Captain Hugh 
Fraser.
_Tbe summer vacations of the .public

schools ended last week.
_Annapolis appl is sold at Pictou on

Saturday 24th, for $ .00 per barrel.
—A return mate 

played between tht Digby Cricket Club 
and the Mayflowers if this town, on the 
grounds of the latte on Monday last, hot 
owing to the uni roiable weather tbe 
visiting club could ot attend, and the 

therefort postponed until to*

COTTONS,
HAYING TOOLS

1 4» direct from the mill, which I can sell
—AMD— FOR 86.00.document, 

bureau .fortune did not smile on him to any 
great degree. Now be is said to be rather 
hard up and broken down in health.

The post is worth about $1,400 per 
year. __________

fT A ~F?,~D~W-A-FLZB, .$3.2»'QUR/OCELR/inES, Corn Meal per bbl...... ...........
Oat Meal............. ...................
Armstrong’s Greenhead Lime.
Coarse Salt per bag................

and everything that is kept in a ASeneral 
store, at the same rate accordingly.

The above prices are strictly cash on 
delivery.

in the American markets, and 
liable to advance at any tune.

4.76is advancing 
prices are

able quantities.

— AT — ....... u*...... 68COST, —AND—

—fOB— GROCERIES,— John Bengali; proprietor of tbe 
Montreal and New York Witnett, it 
dead, aged 78.

— The bark Maria M. Genova, lum
ber laden, from Annapolis for Italy, 
which was ashore on Big Duck Island 
bar in the fog, got off lately end pro- mded w bur tew BMMfcjr*

was to bave been BESSONETT A ------ THIS MONTH, AT-------

WILSON
MipDLBTON, ANNAPPplS pp.

A. ELLIOTT.J, W. WHITMAN’S. Port George, July 20th, ’88.
match was
morrow.
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